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Introduction
The Idaho Nursing Overview: Interim Report uses a variety of sources for current nursing
workforce status and projected trends in nursing. This report is used by colleges and universities in program planning; by employers of nurses to determine workforce availability that
impacts existing and future services; and by other health care stakeholder organizations for
grant applications, research and to advocate for legislative policy.
This report includes workforce supply and demand data for licensed practical nurses
(LPN), registered nurses (RN) and advanced practice registered nurses (APRN) in the categories of certified nurse practitioner, certified nurse midwife, clinical nurse specialist and
certified registered nurse anesthetist. This overview also includes a nursing gap report,
which addresses existing and potential nursing workforce shortages and/or surpluses. Following the gap report, the remaining report is divided into four sections: (1) supply and demand, (2) education capacity, (3) overview of nursing salaries and (4) nursing faculty issues.
The data sources used in creating this report are (1) the Idaho Board of Nursing licensure database, (2) the Idaho Board of Nursing annual Nursing Program Directors’ Survey, (3)
the Unemployment Insurance Wage Records and Wage Record Interchange System 2
(WRIS2) with the Idaho Department of Labor and (4) the Idaho Department of Labor’s 20142024 Long-Term Occupations Projections.
For the purposes of this report’s use of the acronyms, LPN, RN and APRN are defined as
follows:
LPN – licensed practical and licensed vocational nurses - provide basic nursing care in
settings such as hospitals, nursing homes, extended care facilities, physicians’ offices and private homes under the direction of registered nurses and doctors. To work
as an LPN, an individual must complete a state-approved education program, pass
the National Council Licensure Examination and be licensed. Most LPNs need a
postsecondary, non-degree award.1
RN – registered nurses - provide and coordinate patient care, educate patients and the
public about various health conditions and provide advice and emotional support to
patients and their families. A registered nurse must graduate from an approved
nursing program, pass the National Council Licensure Examination and be licensed.2
APRN – advanced practice registered nurses - hold an RN license and are additionally
licensed in at least one of the four specialties: nurse practitioner (NP), certified
nurse midwife (CNM), clinical nurse specialist (CNS) and registered nurse anesthetists (RNA). An APRN must have a master’s degree in one of the APRN roles.3
1

h p://www.bls.gov/ooh/healthcare/licensed‐prac cal‐and‐licensed‐voca onal‐nurses.htm#tab‐1
h p://www.bls.gov/ooh/healthcare/registered‐nurses.htm#tab‐1
3
h ps://www.bls.gov/ooh/healthcare/nurse‐anesthe sts‐nurse‐midwives‐and‐nurse‐prac oners.htm
2
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Data limitations include self-reported information by the RN workforce at the time of
their license renewal in 2015 and during 2016 initial license applications. During this time,
the Idaho Board of Nursing implemented a new license database and the initial phase required some data collection and input modifications, so not all data that will be collected in
the future was captured using the 2015 tool. Due to a lack of clarity, some responses to
data elements were not entered by RNs. Because of these issues, a workforce interim report was determined to provide a workforce status assessment between the more complete
2015 report and the next complete report in 2018. Another limitation of workforce employment numbers is that nurses working in Idaho using a compact license from another state
are not captured because they are not reported to the Idaho Board of Nursing. Usually these
are travel nurses or nurses on short-term assignments who do not have a permanent Idaho
residence. A limitation of the nurses’ education level data is that nurses who are currently
licensed and complete second degrees are reported to the database during the every-otheryear license renewal cycle.
All Idaho licensed LPNs, RNs and APRNs are in a two-year renewal cycle. APRNs are required to obtain 30 contact hours of continuing education during the renewal period, including 10 hours in pharmacology if they maintain prescriptive authority. LPNs and RNs are not
required to complete any continuing education.4

4

Idaho Administra ve Code 23.01.01 Rules of the Idaho Board of Nursing h ps://adminrules.idaho.gov/
rules/2011/23/0101.pdf
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Summary of Key Findings
● Across the LPN and RN occupations in Idaho, Idaho institutions produce and license just
enough nurses for a healthy labor market across the state as a whole, although some
regions have shortages. Significant shortages in many of the surrounding states are
attracting Idaho graduates and thus negatively impacting the supply in Idaho areas
already experiencing shortages.

● APRNs in the role of nurse practitioner are only produced at Idaho State University in
southeastern Idaho. New programs have opened at Boise State University and
Northwest Nazarene University to admit students, but have yet to produce graduates.

● There are no Idaho-based education programs for APRNs in the roles of nurse midwife,
clinical nurse specialist or certified registered nurse anesthetist. Additionally, there were
lower numbers of annual graduates seeking initial license this year as compared to
previous years because this was the first year the Idaho State University program
changed to a doctorate of nursing practice degree. There were graduates of the
program who were currently licensed as APRN-CNP (certified nurse practitioner) holding
master’s degrees who completed the doctorate degree.

● As the southwestern region’s population continues to grow significantly faster than the
state and national average, it will continue to put pressure on an extremely tight labor
market to produce the necessary volume of LPNs, RNs, and APRNs to keep up with the
health care workforce demands of this growing and aging region.

● According to the Idaho Department of Labor’s 2014-2024 Long-Term Occupations
Projections,* registered nurses ranked as the 11th hot job in Idaho in terms of fastest
growing, most abundant and highest paying. Though down from the No. 2 spot in the
2012-2022 projections, it is important to note the demand and desirability of RN
occupations has not subsided. Rather, all other occupations are seeing growth where
growth had not previously existed.

● Historical nursing graduate data for candidates seeking initial license shows that nurses
who graduated with bachelor’s degrees or higher accounted for 31 percent of all
nursing graduates in 2008, 41 percent in 2010 and 45 percent in 2014 and 2016.
Idaho has been producing fewer LPN and associate of science in nursing (ASN)
graduates and more bachelor of science in nursing (BSN) and higher degree nursing
graduates in the last 10 years.

● The current supply of Idaho LPNs with active licenses as of December 2016 totaled
3,650. More than 87 percent of these licensees are in Idaho with more than 75 percent
indicating they are working as nurses. The supply of Idaho RNs with active licenses in
December 2016 totaled 22,489 and almost 75 percent, or 16,854, indicated that they
are located in Idaho. The supply of Idaho APRNs with active licenses in December 2016
totaled 1,850 and 70 percent, or 1,297, indicated they are located in Idaho.

● Consistent with national data, the nursing population in Idaho is primarily female. Males
make up a larger proportion of the nurse population as the level of education increases.
*

h p://lmi.idaho.gov/projec ons
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● In the 2015-2016 academic year, Idaho had a total of 1,019 nursing graduates — 221
LPNs, 792 RNs and six APRNs. Additionally, graduates from Idaho institutions were
awarded 522 new licenses in 2015-2016 - 131 for LPNs, 388 for RNs and three for
APRNs.

● Across eight Idaho institutions, 1,238 new students were admitted in the 2015-2016
academic year. An additional 537 qualified applicants were denied admission to one of
the programs, but may have been admitted into another. In the 2015-2016 academic
year, nursing programs had the capacity for 2,449 students. Additionally, nearly all
programs reported constraints in clinical site availability, qualified faculty members and
scheduling.

● For many occupations, higher education equals higher earning potential, but for nurses,
this appears to be less of a factor. Overall, nurses with vocational certificates had the
lowest median annual earnings in Idaho and those with bachelor’s degrees had the
highest. These findings may vary depending on practice setting, position held or major
clinical area.

● Comparing Idaho to its surrounding six states, nursing salaries in Idaho are falling
behind, risking a higher outward migration of nurses. Idaho’s wages for nurse
anesthetists ranked fourth out of the six states. The state ranked sixth for LPNs and
RNs, remaining unchanged from 2013, and ranked seventh for nurse practitioners
wages in 2015, down from sixth in 2013.

● In the 2015-2016 academic year, Idaho nursing programs had 193 individual nursing
faculty, some serving in multiple programs, who taught 2,301 enrolled nursing students.
Seventeen of these faculty members indicated they are planning to stop teaching and
either return to practice or retire within the next two years.
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Idaho Nursing Gap Report for Idaho Nurse Graduates
Introduction
Idaho’s educational institutions have emphasized providing highly trained and skilled
nurses to build a graduate pipeline for the state’s health care sector. An analysis shows at
the statewide level, the effort has created balanced market conditions for employers with a
highly sought-after workforce for RNs and LPNs. However, lower graduation rates in 2016
put increased pressure on the worker shortage for APRN occupations. Although Idaho’s
workforce is one of the youngest in the country, it is aging faster than the national average
because Idaho’s competitive cost of living and high quality of life attracts an increasing
number of older residents. While this demographic shift continues to place increased
demands on the health care sector as people are living longer, the aging workforce also is
challenged to keep up with the demand.
There has never been a greater responsibility on health care education programs to
cultivate a talented and plentiful workforce to meet health care provider demands in the
next decade. Idaho’s employment growth over the next 10 years is projected to grow three
times faster than the nation at a robust pace of 1.8 percent annually, and the health care
sector is expected to grow even faster at around 2 percent per year.
The Idaho Nursing Overview breaks down both the talent pipeline and demand data of
the health care industry and nursing occupations independently and in detail. This Nursing
Gap Report attempts to coalesce these findings and analyze the data collectively to identify
existing and impending nursing workforce shortages and/or surpluses.

Methodology
Gap analyses are challenging due to what researchers call “interactive and
simultaneous relationships among variables.” The various talent pipeline, supply, demand
and gap relationships of contiguous geographies such as bordering states and regions also
provide challenges to researchers attempting to assess national, state and regional gaps.
The combination of these economic and workforce metrics is symbiotic as market
equilibrium is always sought naturally in open market economies. However, economic and
labor markets are not perfectly linear and open. Some markets are closed based on
geography, culture and the interests of workers choosing where they want to live and work.
These caveats must be considered when assessing actual shortages or surpluses in Idaho
and within the regions of the state.
Idaho Department of Labor analysts studied these variables to determine the nursing
workforce shortages and surpluses using statistical trends, graduate pipeline information
and demand data. Outside research outcomes and techniques using wage-record matching
to the state Board of Nursing licensure database enabled analysts to better hone in on the
supply-side analysis. In this gap analysis, researchers use updated demand figures to
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account for the migration trends of nurses to more effectively measure the demand for
nurses for both growth and replacement needs, especially those openings due to nurses
retiring over the next decade.
In Figures 1-3, the dark blue bar shows the number of Idaho nursing graduates added
to the supply pipeline each year from Idaho educational institutions. The lighter blue bar is
the estimate of nurses actually absorbed into Idaho’s nursing workforce based on current
data and trends (absorption rate). The green bar is the projected economic demand derived
from the department’s formal mid-term projections. A red bar shows the potential resulting
workforce shortages while the white bar indicates estimated potential workforce surpluses.

Licensed Practical Nurses – Statewide Total’s Analysis
For the state as a whole, Idaho produces a slight surplus of LPNs by graduating more
than 180 each year while demand due to growth, attrition and replacement is estimated at
138. At the existing rate, Idaho absorbs a high proportion of its own graduates as indicated
by 160 in the light blue bar. The findings suggest a slight oversupply of LPNs for Idaho’s
immediate needs. Local programs and community colleges have responded to local market
needs and LPN enrollment has varied based on the community’s higher retention of LPN
graduates. A small portion of the LPN surplus is absorbed in surrounding regions and states.
This is where the symbiotic relationship of the region’s economy can be observed. The
contiguous states in the Pacific Northwest and Mountain region show a deficit of around 60
LPNs each year,
according to the Health
Resources and Services
Administration’s The
Future of the Nursing
Workforce: National and
State Level Projections,
2012-2025.* While the
magnitude of this
regional deficit is not
substantial, it is enough
to provide nearby job
opportunities for surplus
graduates from Idaho
programs, while
presenting challenges for
keeping talented nurses
in the state.

* h ps://bhw.hrsa.gov/sites/default/files/bhw/nchwa/projec ons/nursingprojec ons.pdf
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Registered Nurses - State Analysis
New 2016 data also suggest a slight surplus of RNs in the labor market, but is
approaching equilibrium. Idaho graduates around 830 RNs each year while demand due to
growth, attrition and replacement requires around 600 nurses. At the existing rate of
absorption there are enough Idaho graduates to meet statewide demand. According to the
Health Resources and Services Administration’s The Future of the Nursing Workforce:
National and State Level Projections, 2012-2025, Idaho and its contiguous states suffer
from a regional deficit of around 1,000 RNs each year, much more significant than the LPN
regional shortage of only 60 a year.
Figure 2 shows Idaho institutions do supply enough nurses at 831 as compared to the
annual projected annual demand of 649. Therefore, Idaho’s current rate of nursing
graduates appears to be sufficient to fulfill nursing workforce demands over the next four
years. In open and free markets across contiguous geographies, these supply and demand
properties are symbiotic and will naturally seek equilibrium at all levels. However, severe
shortages or surpluses could damage the fundamental properties of the labor market and
resulting economy. With RN workforce shortages in four of our six bordering states there will
be continued pressure to retain those graduates in Idaho’s workforce.
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Advanced Practice Registered Nurses (APRN) – State Analysis
Idaho’s labor market condition for APRNs is in a significant deficit position for the state
as a whole as shown in Figure 3. The state is expected to graduate fewer than 10 APRNs
this year while Idaho’s economy will demand around 37. The full Idaho Nursing Overview: An
Interim Report goes into greater detail exploring the many challenges educational
institutions have in competing for instructors. Rather than teach, many APRNs are highly
sought-after professionals who are attracted into higher compensated private or other
public sector businesses to practice rather than teach their profession.

LPN, RN and APRN - Regional Analyses
From an Idaho regional perspective, supply and demand metrics vary significantly from
one end of the state to the other. The trend of thriving population migration and growth
continues in larger urban areas, yet is stifled in rural Idaho. The locations of Idaho’s nursing
education providers also have a profound impact on regional nursing workforce surpluses
and deficits.

Regionally:

● Northern Idaho is experiencing a significant shortage of RNs and APRNs with moderate
deficit challenges in the LPN labor market. Since the last report, competition for health
care workers has become tighter. The region’s proximity to the Washington border and
the associated workforce deficits in that state will continue to be a significant draw from
the northern Idaho graduate pipeline.

● Due to the heavy volume of RN nursing graduates from Lewis-Clark State College, north
Idaho Nursing
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central Idaho produces a surplus of RNs, is at equilibrium for LPNs and has a slight
deficit of the APRN occupation.

● Southwestern Idaho’s fast-growing and aging population is the primary cause for varying
levels of shortages among RNs, LPNs and APRNs. This region of the state is forced to
rely heavily on a nursing graduate pipeline from other regions around Idaho as well as
from contiguous states to meet its workforce needs. With four of Idaho’s six contiguous
states running nursing workforce deficits, there is increased pressure to recruit nurses
from outside the Pacific Northwest and Rocky Mountain region.

● South central Idaho produces a significant surplus of LPNs due to the College of
Southern Idaho nursing program. The region maintains an equilibrium for RNs and
continues to experience a slight deficit of APRNs. This region produces LPNs to narrow
the gap of LPN shortages in contiguous regions.

● Southeastern Idaho contributes heavily to the nursing workforce in Idaho producing
around 170 nurses each year which creates surpluses for LPNs, RNs and APRNs. The
surpluses in this region are vital to mitigate nursing deficits in other regions of the state.

● Eastern Idaho experiences the Brigham Young University-Idaho’s production of well over
200 nurses each year which results in surpluses of both RNs and LPNs. Recent changes
at BYU-I in moving to a BSN program and discontinuing the ASN program may impact
supply. APRNs are not trained in this region, the labor market is tight, requiring
employers to attract workers from southeastern Idaho and other contiguous regions
that produce APRNs.
The numerous combinations of these economic and workforce variables is always fluid
and dynamic as the markets naturally seek equilibrium, healthy or not. Due to the fact that
economic and labor markets are not perfectly linear and open, quantitative research cannot
be solely relied on when analyzing this complex social science.
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Section 1: Supply and Demand
1.1 Supply
The Idaho Board of Nursing regulates the state’s nursing practice and education to
safeguard public health, safety and welfare.5 As a byproduct, the board collects information
about Idaho’s nursing supply.

1.1.1 Current Supply of Idaho Licensed Practical Nurses by Employment
Table 1.1.1-1 represents the current supply of Idaho LPNs, with active licenses as of
December 2016, which totaled 3,650. More than 87 percent, or 3,206, of these licensees
are in Idaho with more than 75 percent indicating they are working in nursing. The rest were
either retired, volunteering or not working. While LPNs not working as nurses could be a
pool for filling nursing openings, it is possible that age, work status and/or life situations
may limit their availability to increase the number of working nurses.6

Table 1.1.1-2 represents the supply of Idaho RN with active Idaho licenses in December
2016, totaling 22,489 with 16,854 indicating they are located in Idaho. Updated RN
information will be provided after the RN licensing renewal period scheduled from May
through August 2017 using the Idaho Board of Nursing’s new reporting system.

5
6

https://ibn.idaho.gov/IBNPortal/
h ps://labor.idaho.gov/publica ons/nursing/Nursing_Task_Force_Report.pdf
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Table 1.1.1-3 represents the supply of Idaho APRNs with active licenses in December
2016, totaling 1,850 with 1,297 indicating they are located in Idaho. Updated APRN
information will be provided after the licensing renewal period scheduled for the summer of
2017. As with the other nursing groups, additional factors may limit the possibility of using
these nurses as a talent pool for Idaho’s nursing workforce.

1.1.2 Current Supply by the Level of Education
During the licensing renewal process, the board captures the latest education status of
each renewing nurse. Table 1.1.2 reflects the supply of active licensed Idaho nurses by their
highest level of education. Of the 16,820 Idaho nurses providing information on their postsecondary education credentials, approximately 18 percent have certificates as LPNs, 60
percent have associate degrees and 39 percent hold bachelor’s degrees.

1.1.3 Current and Future Supply by Education Level
Several more years of data on historical patterns of immigration, outmigration, retirements and attrition of nurses to other fields are needed to effectively forecast Idaho’s
nursing supply. Current estimates are based on projected graduates reported by all Idaho
nursing program directors in the Nursing Program Directors’ Annual Survey 2015-2016.
There is an assumption that nursing students graduating from an Idaho school will remain
in Idaho and work as nurses. However, though insightful, this assumption provides a limited
view at the supply outlook.
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Comparing historical nursing graduate data, nurses who graduated with bachelor’s
degrees or higher accounted for 31 percent of all nursing graduates in 2008, 41 percent in
2010 and 45 percent in 2014 and 2016. Idaho has been producing fewer LPN and ASN
graduates and more BSN and higher degree nursing graduates in the past 10 years.

1.2 Projected Demand
The Idaho Department of Labor’s Long-Term Occupational Projections estimates
demand for nurses over 10 years from 2014. These projections include estimations for the
current number of LPNs, RNs and APRNs employed in each region of the state as well as the
total number of projected jobs within that certification. The total number of jobs include the
“churn” due to movement within the field and the total number of new positions opening
within the occupation through 2024.

1.2.1 Projecting Exits for LPNs
The Board of Nursing now collects information from nurses renewing licenses about
whether they intend to renew in two years when the license would otherwise become
inactive. At this time, only LPNs have responded to this new question; RNs and other
licenses will report after Aug. 31, 2017, when renewal of those licenses are due. Within
Idaho, 5.3 percent of nurses are expected to allow their license to change to an inactive
status primarily due to retirement.

During the renewal process, a nurse may enter an emeritus status, foregoing the right to
practice until the license is reactivated. A suggestion has been provided that, should a need
for more nurses arise, nurses with an emeritus status may be willing to return to the
workforce. However, there are only five licenses in an emeritus status in Idaho. The other
138 emeritus licenses on file do not have known locations and may have moved out-ofstate.
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1.3 Demographic Factors Impacting the Nursing Workforce
Idaho Nursing Population
Based on information from the State Board of Nursing’s licensing databases for 2016,
55 percent of LPNs were age 45 or older, which has closely remained unchanged since
2013. Nearly 90 percent of LPNs are Caucasian while the U.S. Census Bureau estimates the
overall Idaho population was 84 percent Caucasian7. Most LPNs are female, accounting for
more than 91 percent of active licenses.
Among RNs, nearly 55 percent were age 45 or older, 91 percent identified as Caucasian
and 86 percent are female. Finally, nearly 60 percent of APRNs were 45 or older, making
them, on average, the oldest group of nurses in Idaho. Slightly more than 92 percent of
APRNs identified as Caucasian and nearly 70 percent of APRNs identified as female.

1.3.1 State Population by Age Distribution
Based on projections from the Idaho Department of Labor, age will impact the future
nursing workforce. Individuals age 65 to 69 are projected to increase 32 percent between
2015 and 2025, those age 70 to 74 will increase 27 percent and individuals age 75 to 79
are projected to grow 17 percent. The aging population will undoubtedly increase the
demand for nurses both from a need-for-care and a need-to-replace retiring nurses
perspective.

7

h ps://www.census.gov/quickfacts/table/PST045216/16
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The current nursing workforce population has a peak number of workers in the age
ranges 25 to 34, 35 to 44 and 45 to 54. Looking back to section 1.2.2, roughly 5.3 percent
of LPNs do not intend to renew their licenses in the next two years, which is approximately
half of the 65 or older group who hold active licenses.

1.3.2 State Population by Ethnic Distribution
According to the U.S. Census, in 2010 white, non-Hispanics made up 84 percent of
Idaho’s population and Hispanics made up 11.2 percent. No other group exceeded 2
percent. In 2015, white, non-Hispanics made up slightly less of the population, 82.5
percent, as minority groups continued to grow at a relatively modest rate.

The importance of diversity in providing quality health care to the minority population
has been acknowledged by many nursing organizations.8 New or different approaches may
need to be developed to address nursing recruitment and retention. More than 90 percent
of the current nursing population in Idaho identifies as white / Caucasian with fewer
identifying as Hispanic / Latino (approximately 7 percent) compared to Idaho’s general
population.
8

h p://www.aacn.nche.edu/media‐rela ons/fact‐sheets/enhancing‐diversity
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1.3.3 State Population by Gender
Based on Labor projections, in the next 10 years there will be only a slight shift in the
percentages of men and women in Idaho’s general population.

Within the nursing population in Idaho, women are the dominant gender. Though men
make up a smaller portion of the different types of nurses (about one-eighth of the total
nurse population), men do make up an increasing proportion of the nurse population as the
level of education increases. These findings indicate that there may be a relationship
between gender and the level of postsecondary education attained (Chi-square = 126.93, pvalue<0.00001). Further exploration is needed to explain these findings.
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1.3.4 Population Growth
Identifying areas of future major population growth can help determine where increased
demand for nurses will most likely occur. Over the next decade, the Idaho Department of
Labor projects that Idaho’s population will grow by 15 percent. The north central region of
the state is projected to grow the slowest while the most growth is expected to occur in the
southwestern region which includes the Boise metropolitan area.

Using the Kaiser Foundation’s count of professionally employed nurses for the nation,
it’s possible to compare the strength of Idaho’s health care services with the nation.
Nationally, there were 125 nurses per 1,000 individuals in 2015, while Idaho had 109 per
1,000 the same year.
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Section 2: Education Capacity
The Idaho Board of Nursing surveys all postsecondary nursing programs annually to
collect data on nursing student enrollments and constraints that limit student admissions
with the Nursing Program Directors’ Annual Survey. Since not all graduates from an Idaho
program will be employed in Idaho or in the same profession they studied for, matching
graduate information provided by the public institutions to unemployment insurance records
from the Idaho Department of Labor can assist in estimating the number of Idaho graduates
entering the nursing workforce. It can also provide insight into the size of Idaho’s future
nursing workforce.

2.1 Nursing Program Capacity
In the 2015-2016 academic year, eight institutions admitted 1,238 new students – 355
to LPN programs, 863 to both associate and bachelor’s degree RN programs and 20
students to master’s degree or higher programs.

Idaho’s nursing program directors reported 537 potential and qualified students were
denied admission in 2015-2016. The College of Western Idaho turned away the most
qualified applicants at 226 for the RN program, followed by Boise State University with 78
denials for the RN programs and 73 from Eastern Idaho Technical College LPN and RN
programs. Students denied at one institution may have applied to more than one program
and therefore may have been counted more than once.
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In the 2015-2016 academic year, a total of 2,301 students were enrolled in nursing
programs in Idaho. Nursing programs have capacity for 251 LPNs, 863 ASN degrees, 1,288
BSN degrees, 47 Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) or Ph.D. in Nursing degrees, totaling
2,449 possible enrollments. Overall, there was capacity for additional students to be
enrolled across programs despite some programs exceeding capacity. However, the closing
of ITT Technical Institute will limit the ability to meet the rising demand for RNs.
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Idaho’s nursing program directors also reported on capacity constraints faced by their
respective departments. Only one program, the LPN program at the College of Southern
Idaho, reported no constraints nor the need to expand. Nearly all other programs reported
constraints in clinical site availability. Qualified faculty are another significant problem - nine
of the 19 programs reporting it as a major constraint. Scheduling constraints have also
been reported as a significant impediment to expansion by eight programs. Several
programs noted the strategic desire to expand as a minimal concern. A list of all cooperating
agency partners with nursing programs for enhancing students' clinical experience is
included in Tables 2.1.5-1 to 2.1.5-6.
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Source: QCEW Employees ‐ EMSI 2013.2

2.2 Nursing Program Completions
Data collected from the 2015–2016 Nursing Program Directors’ Annual Survey included
the number of individuals completing programs. For this report, completion is considered
the acquisition of a vocational certificate or a degree from an educational institution.
Please note that the determination of the number of incumbent RNs who hold a BSN can
only be accurately calculated at the time of RN license renewal as this is the only opportunity for a nurse initially licensed with an ASN degree to report the completion of a BSN degree
post-licensure.
In the 2015 – 2016 academic year a total of 1,019 nursing graduates were reported —
182 LPNs, 831 RNs and six ARPNs. Of the 182 LPNs awarded, 171 were vocational
certificates while the remaining 11 were associate degrees. Most graduates originated from
southwestern or eastern Idaho. Seven of the total 19 programs located in these regions
produced just over half of all nursing graduates for the academic year.
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2.3 New Graduates’ Licensing and Working Status
Some nurses with LPN or RN licenses chose to continue their education and were not
considered new licensees or new to the nursing workforce of the total 1,019 graduates
reported for the 2015-2016 academic year. For LPNs, there were a total of 131 new
licenses granted among the 2015 and 2016 graduates from Idaho institutions. When
accounting for the expanded timespan for new licensures, the percentage of new graduates
obtaining licenses is estimated to be as high as 59 percent. For Idaho educated RNs, there
were 388 new licenses awarded, estimated to account for as much as 49 percent of new
graduates obtaining licenses. New licenses awarded to graduates from out-of-state
institutions totaled 36 LPNs, 230 RNs and 94 APRNs. Out--of-state graduates were located
in Idaho for the examined time period.

Approximately 70 percent of the newly licensed LPNs located in Idaho were age 34 or
younger and 9 percent were age 45 and above. Of the RNs who were newly licensed and
located in Idaho, almost half (47 percent) were ages 35 to 44.
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Section 3: Overview of Nursing Salary
3.1 Salaries for Idaho Nurses
Salaries for Idaho nurses based on credential level, education, practice setting, position
and major clinical area were based on Idaho Board of Nursing licensure data and the state
unemployment insurance wage files. Median annual earnings for each of the breakouts
were evaluated for full-time active nurses for the year 2015. Earnings include base rate pay,
cost-of-living allowances, guaranteed pay, hazardous-duty pay, incentive pay including
commissions and production bonuses, tips, on-call pay, back pay, jury duty, overtime,
severance, shift differentials, nonproduction bonuses, employer cost for supplementary
benefits and tuition reimbursements. These earnings figures are generally higher than the
median wage estimates established by the Occupational Employment Statistics survey
because those estimates do not include two major components of most nursing salaries –
overtime and shift differentials – which are included in the unemployment insurance wage
reports.

3.1.1 Credentials
In looking at credentials, LPNs receive a median salary of $34,525 annually. The
median salary for RNs is $23,294 more than that of an LPN, and the lowest specialization
for ARPNs is another $22,750 above the median salary for RNs. Clinical nurse anesthetists
have a median salary of $153,613, the highest of any licensed nursing field in Idaho.

3.1.2 Education Level
For many occupations, higher education equals higher earning potential. For nurses,
this appears to be less of a factor. An LPN may hold either a certificate or an associate
degree. An RN may hold either an associate, bachelor’s or master’s degree. Nurses with
vocational certificates had the lowest median annual earnings and those with bachelor’s
degrees had the highest.
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3.1.3 Practice Settings
LPNs working in insurance claims and benefits had the highest median annual wage at
$42,005 in 2015 while LPNs working in school health had the lowest at $19,960.
RNs working in insurance claims and benefits earned the most in 2015 with a median
wage of $59,844 followed by those working in home health at $41,303. RNs working in
community health earned the least at $23,456.
Home health topped the list for APRN earnings at a median of $60,984. Those working
in academic settings received significantly lower wages.

3.1.4 Position
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The top paid LPNs were nursing executives or managers at a median annual wage of
$50,827 and $45,385, respectively in 2015. Most other LPN positions pay within the
$30,000 to $40,000 range.
RNs currently have the highest median wage working as case managers making
$69,014 annually. However, most RNs are employed as staff nurses whose median wage is
$31,060. Only 29 percent of RNs hold positions other than staff nurse.
ARPNs do not hold as many different types of positions as other licensures. The most
apparent marginal gain over an RN appears to be for a staff nurse where the median salary
for an APRN is more than $15,000 higher than an RN in the same position. However the
highest median wage for ARPNs is for case managers making an annual median wage of
$72,186.

3.1.5 Major Clinical Area
Comparing different major clinical areas, median annual earnings for LPNs ranged from
$24,496 in information technology to $48,591 in oncology. Roughly one quarter of LPNs
worked in geriatrics/gerontology with a median wage of $39,381.
The highest earnings group among RNs working in adult and family health were the
highest earnings group among RNs with a median annual income of $62,802 in 2015.
However, about one-third of RNs were employed in clinical areas with an annual median
wage less than $30,000.
For ARPNs, the highest median wage for 2015 was paid to emergency and trauma
nurses at $73,642.
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3.2 Estimated Wage in Idaho and Six Surrounding States
3.2.1 Occupation
The Occupational Employment Statistics program of the Bureau of Labor Statistics
produces estimated employment and wages for more than 800 occupations. These
estimates are developed using data collected from semiannual mail surveys on occupational employment and wage rates from a sample of 1.2 million business establishments across
the nation. The survey data in this analysis include establishments sampled during the past
six survey periods.9
Employment definitions are based on the 2010 Office of Management and Budget’s
Standard Occupational Classification system in which nurses fall into the following categories based on job function:
29-1141: Registered Nurses
29-1151: Nurse Anesthetists
29-1171: Nurse Practitioners
29-2061: Licensed Practical and Licensed Vocational Nurses
Federal wage data include base rate pay, cost-of-living allowances, guaranteed pay,
hazardous-duty pay, incentive pay including commissions and production bonuses, tips and
on-call pay. Excluded from these wage calculations are back pay, jury duty, overtime,
severance, shift differentials, nonproduction bonuses, employer cost for supplementary
benefits and tuition reimbursements.10
Table 3.2.1 represents estimated median annual wages for LPNs, RNs and APRNs
including nurse anesthetists and nurse practitioners in Idaho and the six surrounding states.
In 2015, Idaho’s median annual wage for both LPNs and nurse practitioners ranked last
among the bordering states and second to last for RNs, surpassing only Utah. Idaho’s nurse
anesthetists have the fourth highest median wage among the neighboring states.

9

h ps://www.bls.gov/oes/current/oes_tec.htm
h ps://www.bls.gov/oes/2016/may/oes_research_es mates.htm

10
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Section 4: Faculty Issues
4.1 Current Faculty Headcount
Idaho nursing programs had 193 individual faculty, some serving in multiple programs,
during the 2015-2016 academic year. Eleven programs had open positions noted as
unfilled due to unqualified faculty. Table 4.1.1 illustrates the educational attainment of
faculty, the number of unfilled positions and number of faculty who met the requirement
held by the Board of Nursing. About 89 percent of faculty met the minimum requirement. Of
the other 21 faculty, nine had indications of seeking a higher credential, which would meet
the requirement. In addition, there were 18 unfilled positions at the time survey results were
received among 11 programs.

4.2 Nursing Faculty Working Hours Allocation
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Across all programs, nursing faculty devote most of their time to direct student teaching.
The College of Western Idaho was the exception where instructional preparation accounted
for the largest proportion followed by direct student teaching.

4.3 Retention
Among 193 current individual faculty, two indicated they planned on returning to a
practice setting and 16 said they were retiring or leaving due to other reasons. Particularly
of interest was the number of faculty planning to leave associate, bachelors and master’s
degrees programs. Faculty who educate practicing and future RNs must have a master’s
degree to teach any courses - classroom or clinical. Replacing these faculty may be difficult.
Without considering faculty growth or whether plans to leave faculty positions will
change, 18 positions may need to be filled within the next two years .

4.4 Faculty to Student Ratio
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According to the information submitted by the nursing education programs, both public
and private, 193 individual nursing faculty were teaching 2,301 students. Nursing program
directors also reported the faculty-to-student ratio in clinical courses ranged from 1:5 to
1:13 across most of the state. However, BYU-I, the College of Southern Idaho’s RN program
and the ITT Technical institute (now closed) exceeded these proportions.

Appendix A: Summary Graphics by LPN, RN, APRN Occupations

Data from 2016

Data from 2016

Data from 2016
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Appendix B: Data Sources and Methodology
Section 1 – Supply and Demand
Idaho’s nursing workforce data are provided in this section. Data in Section 1 come
from the Idaho Board of Nursing licensure database, Idaho Department of Labor 20142024 projections, the 2015-2016 Nursing Program Directors’ Annual Survey and the Idaho
Department of Labor unemployment insurance wage records.
The Idaho Board of Nursing licensure database is the key source of both the supply and
demand analyses. The numbers of licensees are counted by region, education level and various work settings. To project future demand, projected growth from the Idaho Department
of Labor 2014-2024 projections was allocated proportionally among each category.
The Idaho Department of Labor’s long-term occupational projections estimate demand
for nurses over 10 years from 2014. These projections include estimations for the current
number of LPNs, RNs, and APRNs employed in each region of the state as well as the total
number of projected jobs within that certification. The total number of jobs include the
“churn” due to movement within the field and the total number of new positions opening
within the occupation through 2024. Researchers used updated demand figures to account
for migration trends of nurses to more effectively measure demand for nurses for both
growth and replacement needs, especially those openings due to nurses retiring over the
next decade.

Section 2 – Education Capacity
The Idaho Board of Nursing annually surveys all postsecondary nursing education programs, and these data are a major source of information about student matriculation, program capacity, constraints and clinical training sites. Capacity is estimated by multiplying
the maximum number of students expected for one year by the number of years in the program. Additionally, the Idaho Department of Labor cross-matched newly licensed nursing
graduates with its wage records to determine whether nurses were working in the same region where they graduated.

Section 3 – Overview of Nursing Salary
Information on nursing salaries in Idaho is provided by matching the Idaho Board of
Nursing licensure database with the Idaho Department of Labor unemployment insurance
wage records to produce a more in-depth review of the salaries for nurses working full time.
Median annual earnings for each of the breakouts were evaluated for full-time active nurses
for 2015. Earnings include base rate pay, cost-of-living allowances, guaranteed pay, hazardous-duty pay, incentive pay including commissions and production bonuses, tips, on-call
pay, back pay, jury duty, overtime, severance, shift differentials, nonproduction bonuses,
employer cost for supplementary benefits and tuition reimbursements. These earnings figures are generally higher than the median wage estimates established by the Occupational
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Employment Statistics survey because those estimates do not include two major components of most nursing salaries – overtime and shift differentials – which are included in the
unemployment insurance wage reports.

Section 4 – Faculty Issues
Nursing faculty data are collected from the Idaho Board of Nursing’s annual Nursing
Program Directors’ Survey, which covers faculty issues such as educational degree, facultyto-student ratios, workload and retirement. Nursing faculty qualification was determined by
combining the highest educational degree obtained and the rules of the Board of Nursing
under the Idaho Administrative Procedures Act.

Appendix C: Nursing Programs Offered by Idaho Schools
Boise State University
Boise
https://hs.boisestate.edu/nursing/

●
●
●
●
●

Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Adult-Gerontology Nurse Practitioner
Online/Distance Completion Option
Registered Nurse-Bachelor of Science Online/
Distance Degree Completion Track
Post Master’s Doctoral Program: Doctor of
Nursing Practice (DNP)

Brigham Young University – Idaho
Rexburg

http://www.byui.edu/nursing
● Associate of Science in Nursing (RN)
● Registered Nurse to Bachelor of
Science in Nursing
Carrington College

Idaho State University, College of Technology
Pocatello

http://www.isu.edu/ctech/programs.shtml
● Licensed Practical Nurse
● Associate Degree Registered
Nurse– Licensed Practical Nurse to
Registered Nurse
Idaho State University, School of Nursing
Pocatello

http://www.isu.edu/nursing/programs.shtml
● Bachelor of Science in Nursing
● Accelerated Bachelor of Science in
●
●
●

Nursing
Baccalaureate Completion Nursing
Program.
Master of Science
Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.) in
Nursing
Doctor of Nursing Practice

Boise

●

http://carrington.edu/schools/boise-idaho/
● Licensed Practical Nursing
● Associate Degree Registered Nurse

Lewis-Clark State College
http://www.lcsc.edu/nursing/
Lewiston

College of Southern Idaho
Twin Falls

http://www.csi.edu/degrees/
● Licensed Practical Nurse
● Associate of Science in Nursing (RN)

●
●
●
●

Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Registered Nurse to Bachelor of Science Track
Practical Nursing
Licensed Practical Nurse to Registered Nurse
Track

North Idaho College
College of Western Idaho

Coeur d'Alene

Nampa

http://cwidaho.cc/academics/nursing
● Associate of Science in Nursing (RN)

http://www.nic.edu/programs/
● Practical Nursing
● Registered Nursing

Eastern Idaho Technical College

Northwest Nazarene University

Idaho Falls

Nampa

http://www.eitc.edu/academics.cfm
● Licensed Practical Nurse
● Associate Degree Nursing — Licensed

http://www.nnu.edu/academics/academicdepartments/nursing-degree/
● Bachelor of Science in Nursing
● Master of Science in Nursing

Practical Nurse to Registered Nurse

